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IvKMGiON' Sixteen Ounces to the Pound, Thirty-si- x Inches to the Yard, ne Hundred Cents to the Dollar.
Kx r kh I en ck "I had iny Friend- -I lent my Money to my friend- -I asked my lonev from my, Friend--- ! lost my Moncvand ray Friend.

! HANDS OFF. Clias. D. Yates,, G. WILL. ARMFIELD,
WuoWalw and Eetnil Dvuler iu

km

DMMlia, OltililJlltJl tlli ntJn5UCCUC!

ureensDoro, jn tJ.f
Invites the attention of the public to bis stock of

BOOKS and STATIONERY
I aliw keep a well assorted supply of fill tie

SCHOOL BOOKS
used in Guilt ord and Adjoining counties.

At Prices as Low as they can
be Bought Anywhere.

Anything in my line furnished stbot om prions
Thankful for past patronage, I am.

Very

CHAS. D. YATES.

Mother.

Gone to the grave before us
Back to thy native dust,

Hush'd in a sleep most glorious
O'er 'sin and drath victorious,
Repose, till God restore us,

When judges He the just.

Whelm'd now in deep affliction
And wear-- , wanting rest,

Seek we thy benediction
Secure in the conviction,
That this most sore infliction,

Will work for us the best.- -

Dark clouds above are drifting
'Between human sight and Thine,
Yet they are glory lilting
This veil of shadowy shifting,
Beyond all earthly gifting,

into a realm divine.

Weak mortals, let us ponder:
Our cross with patience bear,

Perhaps in the great yonder
Where God reveals His splendor,
And spirits never wander,
W'll meet forever there.

John H. Hartman.
March 27th, 1880.

KeadyMade Clothing,
GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
&C.', itu.,

ITew Brick Building, Bonth Elin St., opposite
4 Fstriot office,

CKEEN90ORO, N. C.
Win. Armfleld, thd proprietor, late of the

Ann of r.r .wn & Ariufield. has jant returned

r

S I Pi ' H o p 'V

from tbe Nortvm marks tagwbere u purchased
nud in now receiviug tbe

largest, Finest, Best Assorted and Cheapest

etock of All kinds of

DRJESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS,

t Hamburg and Lace Edges,
. FroigOH, Button, Ac.,

LADIES' MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Fine Shoes , and Slippers
' in all tint latest Myle and novltiw of the ,

seasmj, .clieaptr than ever before."

ws Mravr aaiflmaiB' hit- - iins

i The lftrg". stock frer bruht to OrjBeriNboro,

Olive Logaln got mad the other day and
got on the tallowing: "A woman s.sa
guard is to a man's hands off of her. I

11 you neeu ins assistance in waimng lane
his arm instead ol him taking vours. Just
tell him in plain English to hands off.'
He may not like it at first, but he will re-

spect you in the future tenfold more. Men
will be and do just what thf women allow
them to do. Men will not do to trust.
Give a man your arm, and you will find
him very confidential, and he will take
many privileges he would not take it he
were not permitted to do so. He will give
your arm many loving sqeezes and sly
twists that he could have no opportunity
of doing, and the opportunit. is just what
he is after. A few more words of advice
and close: Keep your girls off the street,
except when they have business. Teach
them it is unnecessary to go to the post-offic- e

every time they go out. Your gir!
can walk alone jutet as well as your boys.
Don't allow your girls, if they must have
a beau, to go with boys much older than
themselves. If possible, instill into their
very nature that they are safer in their
own hands than thyare in the hands ot
any man preachers not excepted."

MATERNAL AFFECTION.

A recent travelerlgTves an accou.it that,
when he was walking on: the beach in
Brazil, he overtook! a woman with a tray
on her head. Being asked whafshe had
to sell, she lowered the tray, f and with
reverent tendernfiSWcovered it. It was.

e lifeless form of fter; babe, covered by
vat white robe,: t'ith Jirarlknd found

irids. thatlav clasoi ci upon 11s uosom. . i

'ystHa your(chjld said thtvtraveler.
i" It was mine:fij aysjy she rti?

paea, " out tne AiaJonna nas for her
little aneel tiow'v "I J;'.y'",".

How beautifully! you have laia it o'uTt T
said he. J

" 'T--; ' '

She added, cheerfully. " Ah what is.
that to the bright -

wings
'

. it wears in
heaven ? o- -

SUNSHINE.

The world wants jnore sunshine in its

disposition, in its business, in its charities,
in its theology, t or 19,000 01 tne acnes
and pains and irritations of men and wo
men we recommend sunshine, it soothes
better than morphine. It stimulates bet
ter than champagne. It is the best plas
ter for a wound. The Good Samaritan
poured out into the fallen traveler s gash
more of this than of oil. Florence Night-
ingale used it on the Crimean battlefields.

. . . 11 ii- - 1 1

l ake it out into ail ine aueys, on uoaru
of all the shins, bv all the sick-bed- s. Not
a vial full, not a cupful, but a soul tun. it
is good for spleen, for liver complaints,
for neuralgia, for rheumatism, for failing
fortunes, for melancholy.

MUTUAL SYMPATHY.

We should make it a principle to extend
the hand of friendship to even- - man who
discharges faithfully his duties, and main
tains good order, wno maniiesis a oeep
interest in the welfare of society, whose

deportment is upright, whose mind is in-

telligent, without stopping to ascertain
whether he swings a hammer or araws a
thread. There is nothing so distant from
all natural claims as the reluctant recogni
tion, the backward sympathy,, the forced
smile, the checked conversatfon, the hesi
tatinc compliance, which the well-o- ff are
ant to manifest to those, a little lower
down.

KEEP OUR OWN COUNSEL.

is r H S A r nV ' Dcti't.fiiU to iamine this stock befcrs yon
bny, s you cai av moovy - ' s

BOY YOUR . . .

.or FROM o . M J " LiOa v-:- i

WHAT MAKES HOME HAPPY.

If home is the kingdom of God, and the
kingdom of God home may be, it is be-

cause the spirit of God is there. It is be-

cause the woman who is the queen of that
home makes home the center of her
thought, her hope and her prayer. It is
because the man who has sworn to love
her. to honor her. and to cherish her.
know that he best kefcns hjuthJbaunaki

and beautiful; because he does notrteglect
and desert it. "To them there grow n

who know that the noblest duty
is, the duty next their hand; who are glad
to surprise their mother with a new pleas-

ure, or to relieve her from some old care;
children who find their father their best
companion, and who have no secret from
him of boyhood's or girlhood's joys and
sorrows. The original trinity, the trinity
from which all scholastic and ecclesiastical
trinities were formed, is the sacred trinity
of the father, the mother and the child,
one in three and three in one. It is a life

undivided; a life only perfect when each
share with each, each is intertwined with
each, and each sustains all. Edvxtrd Ev-

erett Hide.

GOOD ADVICE TO MARRIED PEOPLE

A worthy wife of forty years' standing,
and whose life was not all made of sun-

shine and peace, gave the following im-

pressive advice to a newly-marrie- d pair of
her acquaintance. The advice is so good
and well suited to an married peopie, as
well as those entering that state, that we
here publish it for the benefit of such per-
sons: "Preserve sacredly the privacies
of your house, your married state, and

your heart. Let no father, mother, sister
or brother ever presume a come uciwccn
rou or share the joy or sorrows mat De-on- i?

to vou two alone. With mutual help
build your quiet world, not allowing your
rUarAct friend tn Uc the confidant of oughtUVvBaB,''aM "v V

that becomes, your domestic peace. Let
moments of alienation, if they occur, be
heale4 at once. Never, no never, speak
of it outside; but to each other confess,
and all will come out rieht. Never let
thr morrow's sun still find vou at variance
Renew and renew your vow; it will do

you good, and thereby your minds will
tnrather contented in that love

which is stronger than death, and you will
become truly one.

And nowLortCwhat sball I say ? were
h wnrd nf the minister at the close of a

long prayer. Say Amen." , said softly a
little cherub of the conreration., Those

tne senwmenw i mm? wiu vuc
Utatt tot thatC..

- Greensboro, N. C.
"

. ) Who will buy all your

Chickens, Bags, Sassafras Oil,

Furs, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
MEAL, CORN, OATS,

3? E .A. S f
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OlkM reasonable terms as any bouse, regard
lesa of wha they" say to the contrary.

Vive us a tail ana do uunvmveu.
r Hoiistoxi 3s Bro.;

." "VTholesalo .Grocers and Produce Buyers

For Cftslt.
4

Ij. Houston,
Tcmstc&s andJIoaumcnts
t. tnat rAiTed two ar loads ot Marble

and low piicea. Frodaoe taken in xchange
r.. .,..",.ict vors.

XisJIf Itti &wia W Patriot OflLc'

'
Nothing can be more : injurious to ( your

neace of mihd than to have too many con
fidants. YiuTive in object slavery every
day, as you are constantly learinff1 that

tofypur numerous confidants
Btr'

rsome one
will reveal h secret you wouia noc nave

J. ifhybody to know lor au tne woncu

Goods

day;Aprir28th5and2ytft,aiid every aay.mei
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